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" Moment after moment. everymie- comes out from 
nothinBness . This 1s tr~e naturalne~s . This 
i:J the true Joy 0>" life . 11 

'i'here is a biB m1sundersta.nd1ug a.bout the idea 

of. naturalness . Most people who come to us believe 1n 

some freedom o~ naturalness . but their understanding 1a 

' v 

wr..a.t we call ' J1 neng ken getto• or heretical naturalness . 

•Ji nen6 ken 5etto• mcar..s that there is no need to be 

for.;nal -- ju.st a kir..d of ' let-alone- policy' or sloppiness . 

1"hat is nat"ral~ass for most people . But that ls not the 

unturalness we meem. It is rather difr"icul t to explain. 

but naturalness is . I think. some feel1n3 of being inde

pendPt'.nt from everythine; ~!\t- ia r:a:btt•td . .r~ . ;jr some 

activity which is based on ncth1ngness . Something which comes 

out of r.oth1ncness is na.tm .. alness . like a seed or plant 

coming out fro~ the Ground . The seed has no idea of being 

so.ate particula1· I;lant. bi....t it h!!s 1 ts own form e.nd is 

in perfect harmony with the grour·d , with 1ts su:rrcund!ngs ;p 

And as it grons . 1n the course of time, i t expresses 1ts 

nature . ~ Nothint; exists without forre or color. 

Wr..atever 1t is . 1t ha."J .son:.e form and. color. and that form 

G..nd color 1s 1n perfect r.i.e.rmony 111 th other beings . 

Al1d there ls no troutle . lhat is .·.hat we mean by 

na tm."~lness . 

For a :ola.nt or stone to be natural is no problem. 

Lut for us there is so;.rw problem. indeed a blg problem. 

·ro be natural 1a aorntJth1ng \J'h!eh we .nust work on. ------



.. 
When what you do ju.at oomes out from nothingness . you 

hs.ve quita a new teel1ng. For 1n3tanoa. when you are 

quite hungr~ , to take some food is naturalness . You foel 

nat~:;t . Btit when you a.re expecting too much , to have 

scme food is not naturml . You have no new :reeling. You 

have no e.pprec1.e..t1on for 1 t . 

The true practice of zazen is to sit as if drinking 

. water when you are thirsty. TherEl}ilf have nia.turalness . 

rt 1s qQ1te natural for ~iuto take a nap when $.liUare 

~very slsepy. But to take a na.p just be~ause 

you are lazy. as 1f it were the privilege for a human 

being to take a ria.p, 1s not naturalness. YJ..,ou th1nk 11 

n 'i.1~ f1•1.cn.1s . all oi" them, ar~ napping; why shouldn ' t 

I ? ii"hen everyone else is not working , why should I 

work so hard ? When thGy have alot of mon&y, why don't I ? n 

Thls 1s r..ot naturalness. our m~nd 1s entar;gled with some 

other idea . When you a:re bour.d by some ~er•s idea, tt.'!..zux 

i:s~a:t.zcr;b'..l'Lqza you a.re not 1ndepende:nt1 you are 

not yourself~ a11d you ai·e not natural . Even 1f you sit 

in the cross-legged ponitlon, if your za.zen 1s not nntural 

it in 11ot true p~cictice . You do not have to force your

nelf to drink water when you are thirsty; you are glad to 

drink water . If you b!:We true joy in your zazen. trot is 

true zaz~n. But eve!'l thoueh you have to f'orce yourself 

to practice zaze:n , if you feel s0Bet~11ng good 111 your 

practice , that is zazen. Actually it ls not a. rng.tter of 

f o:rcing s ore.ethin~ or. you or not . Even though you hav© some 

difficulty, when you wat1t to ti.ave 1t, that is naturalness . 



This naturalness ls very d1ff1cult to explain. But 

if you can just sit and experience nothingness in your 

practice, there 1s no need to explain . If it comes out 

of nothingness, whatever you do 1s natural . and that is 

itrue activity. You have the tru.e joy of practice. the 
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true joy of life in it. ~veryone , eomes out from nothingness 

moment after moment, comes out from nothin3ness. So 

moment after moment we have true joy of life. So we say 

•sh1n ku myo mu•; from true emptiness, the wonderous 

beirig appears. 1 Sh1n• 1s true, 'ku' is emptiness , •myo• 

is wonderous, •mu• is beinga from true emptiness, 

wonderous being . 

So ·without nothJingness, there ls no naturalness --

no true being. True being eomes out from nothingness, 

moment after moment . r~othingness is always there, and 

from it everything appears. But usually frogett1ng all 

about nothingness . you always behave as 1f you have something . 

What you do 1s based on so~e possessive idea or some 

ooucrete 2dea, and that !s ~ot natural. Por instance, 

when you listen to a lecture, you should not have any idea 

oP yours el .P. You !:>bould not have your own idea when you 

listen to someone . l'.ou ha:ve :to forget everything you 

have in your mind and just 11st0n to wh.a.t he aays . To ~.ave 

nothiri.g 111 your mind , to listen with empty mind., is natural-

ness. Then you t.1111 understand what he says. But 1f you 

have some idea to compare with what he says, you will not 

hear everything; your unders tanding ·will be one-sided; that 

is not r.aturalness. i-Jhen you do so~ethlng , you should 

be aompletely involved in it. rou should devote .yoursel?. 



completely. 'l'hen you have noth1r...g o so 1f there ls no 

true emptiness in your act1v1ty. that is not natural. 

Nos t people insist on some idea. Recently the young 

generation talks about love • .Lo~e t Love t Love 2 

Their minds are full of love t Arid when they study zen, 
' I:.:.. l 

if what I say -does- not · accord with the 1dea of love they have, 

they will not accept 1t. They are qu1te stubborn-headed.. 

you know. You may be araazed I Of course not all of them, 

but some of them have a very very hard attitude . That is 

not naturalness at Qll. Even though they talk about love. 

and freeeom· or naturalness, they do not understand 1t. 

And they ca1mot understand what zen is 1n that tiay . If 

you want to study zen you should forget all your previous 

ideas and just praotiee zazen and see what k1~d of exper-

1ence you h6t.Ve in your practice . That is naturalness. 

Whatever you do this attitude is ~ecessary. 

Sometimes we say •nyu nan sh1n'• or soft mind. ' hyu• 

10 soft feeling; •nan• is something which ls· not hard.; 

•shin' 1s mind. tH • r~yu nan Dhin' mea11s a smooth. 

natural mind. When you have that mind you have the joy of' 

life. When you lose it. you lose everything. You have 

nothing . Although you think you have something . or 
' because you think you have something, you have nothD:.ng. 

all 
But when ~~ you do comes out of your nothin{Sness , then 

you have everything. Do you understand ? TJ'la,t 1s wri.at we 

mean by natura1ness . 




